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 Transporters responsible for nutrient uptake have been attracting attention as a target for cancer diagnosis and drug 
discovery. For example, L-type amino acid transporter 1 (LAT1), which is one of the amino acid (AA) transporters, is 
specifically expressed in many cancer cells. To assess an AA transporter activity, an assay using radioisotope-labeled 
AAs has been used as a conventional method. However, this method requires special handling and disposal of radio-
active materials. 
 Amino Acid �pta�e Assay �it allo�s a simple � uorescence assay �or AA transporter activity using �oronop�enylala-Amino Acid �pta�e Assay �it allo�s a simple �uorescence assay �or AA transporter activity using �oronop�enylala-
nine (�PA), ��ic� is an AA analog used in boron neutron capture t�erapy �or cancer, and t�e �uorescent probe in t�is 
�it. T�is met�od can be applied to �uorescence imaging, microplate measurement, and �o� cytometry, and is t�us 
useful for evaluating cellular AA uptake activity and screening AA transporter inhibitors.

General Information

Storage Condition

Required Equip-
ment and Materials

Precaution

Kit Contents

Amino Acid Uptake Assay Kit    Technical Manual

Preparation of 
Solutions

Store at -20°C, and protect from light.

- Please tap t�e tube be�ore opening and open it �it� care. T�e content may �ave relocated �rom t�e bottom o� t�e 
tube during the shipping.

Preparation o� �PA upta�e solution
Mix �PA Solution �it� an equal volume o� �PA Dilution �uffer. T�en, dilute t�is solution 50-�old �it� H�SS.

Figure 1. Principle o� Amino Acid �pta�e Assay �it

Figure 2. Excitation and emission spectra o� Probe-�PA complex

20 tests 100 tests
�PA Solution 35 µl x 1 175 µl x 1
�PA Dilution �uffer 35 µl x 1 175 µl x 1
Probe Solution 15 µl x 1 75 µl x 1

- 96 well black microplate 
Note: Please re�er to Q&A �or available plates.
- 20-200 µl multic�annel pipette
- Micropipette
- 15 ml conical tube
- 1.5 ml microtube
- Han�s’ �alanced Salt Solution (H�SS) or P�S(+) �it� 0.1% glucose

Adherent Cells Suspension Cells
Culture equipment

 (amount)
6-well 

(1.5 ml/�ell)
24-well 

(0.3 ml/�ell)
96-well 

(0.15 ml/�ell)
35-mm Dis�
(1.5 ml/�ell)

1.5 ml microtube
(0.5 ml/tube)

H�SS 1500 μl 300 μl 150 μl 1500 μl 500 μl
�PA Solution   15 μl   3 μl  1.5 μl   15 μl   5 μl

�PA Dilution �uffer   15 μl   3 μl  1.5 μl   15 μl   5 μl

Note: P�S(+) �it� 0.1% glucose can be used instead o� H�SS.
Note: Prepare t�e �PA upta�e solution �res� eac� day and use it immediately a�ter preparation.
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General Protocol Fluorescence Imaging, Plate reading

Preparation o� �or�ing solution
Dilute Probe solution 250-�old �it� H�SS and mix by pipetting and vortex mixing.

Adherent Cells Suspension Cells
Culture equipment

 (amount)
6-well 

(1.5 ml/�ell)
24-well 

(0.3 ml/�ell)
96-well 

(0.15 ml/�ell)
35-mm Dis�
(1.5 ml/�ell)

1.5 ml microtube
(0.5 ml/tube)

H�SS 1500 μl 300 μl 150 μl 1500 μl 500 μl
Probe Solution    6 μl 1.2 μl 0.6 μl   6 μl   2 μl

Centrifuge the working solution at 300 x g for 3 min, transfer the supernatant to a new tube.
Note: T�e undissolved residue o� t�e probe affects observation under a �uorescence microscope and �uorescence 
measurement with a microplate reader.
Note: Prepare t�e �or�ing solution �res� eac� day and use it immediately a�ter preparation.

Figure 3. Protocol �or �uorescence imaging and plate reading

Note: *1 Amino Acid upta�e into t�e cells may be a��ected by t�e temperature. Pre-�arm H�SS, �PA upta�e 
solution and working solution in an incubator (37°C). 

Note: �se a multic�annel pipette to reduce t�e time difference bet�een eac� �ell.
1. Seed cells in a 96-�ell microplate and culture t�e cells at 37°C overnig�t in a 5% CO2 incubator. 
2. Remove t�e culture medium and �as� t�e cells �it� pre-�armed H�SS*1 three times. 
3. Add 150 µl o� pre-�armed H�SS*1 and incubate at 37°C �or 5 minutes in a 5% CO2 incubator.
4. Remove t�e supernatant, add 150 µl o� pre-�armed �PA upta�e solution*1 or pre-�armed H�SS*1 (blank) and 

incubate at 37°C �or 5 minutes in a 5% CO2 incubator.
5. Remove t�e supernatant and �as� t�e cells �it� pre-�armed H�SS*1 three times.
6. Remove t�e supernatant, add 150 µl o� pre-�armed �or�ing solution*1 and incubate at 37°C �or 5 minutes.
7. Observe under a �uorescence microscope or measure t�e �uorescence intensity �it� a �uorescence plate reader.

(Fluorescence Imaging: DAPI filter set, Plate reading: Ex/Em = 360/460 nm)

Flow cytometry

(For adherent cells)
1. Seed cells in a 6-well microplate at 2 x 105 cells/�ell and culture t�e cells at 37°C overnig�t in a 5% CO2 

incubator. 
2. Remove t�e supernatant and �as� t�e cells �it� pre-�armed H�SS*1 three times.
3. Add 1,500 μl o� pre-�armed H�SS*1 and incubate at 37°C �or 5 minutes in a 5% CO2 incubator.
4. Remove t�e supernatant, add 1,500 µl o� pre-�armed �PA upta�e solution*1 or pre-�armed H�SS*1 (blank) and 

incubate at 37°C �or 5 minutes in a 5% CO2 incubator.
5. Remove t�e supernatant and �as� t�e cells �it� pre-�armed H�SS*1 three times.
6. Remove t�e supernatant, add 1,500 µl o� pre-�armed �or�ing solution*1 and incubate at 37°C �or 5 minutes. 
7. Harvest the cells using a cell scraper.
8. Analyze t�e cells using a �o� cytometer.

(For suspension cells)
1. Dispense t�e cells to microtubes at 2 x 105 cells/tube.
2. Centrifuge the tubes at 300 x g �or 5 minutes, remove t�e supernatant and add 500 μl o� pre-�armed H�SS*1. 

Repeat this step twice.
3. Centrifuge the tubes at 300 x g �or 5 minutes and remove t�e supernatant. Add 500 μl o� pre-�armed H�SS*1, 

suspend by pipetting and incubate �or 5 minutes at 37°C.
4. Centrifuge the tubes at 300 x g �or 5 minutes and remove t�e supernatant.
5. Add 500 μl o� pre-�armed �PA upta�e solution*1 or pre-�armed H�SS*1 (blank), suspend by pipetting and 

incubate �or 5 minutes at 37°C.
6. Centrifuge the tubes at 300 x g �or 5 minutes, remove t�e supernatant and add 500 μl o� pre-�armed H�SS*1. 

Repeat this step twice.
7. Centrifuge the tubes at 300 x g �or 5 minutes and remove t�e supernatant. Add 500 μl o� pre-�armed �or�ing 

solution*1, suspend by pippeting and incubate �or 5 minutes at 37°C.
8. Analyze t�e cells using a �o� cytometer.
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If you need more information, please contact Dojindo technical service.

2025-5 Tabaru, Mashiki-machi, Kamimashiki-gun, Kumamoto 
861-2202, Japan  Phone: +81-96-286-1515    Fax: +81-96-286-1525
E-mail: info@dojindo.co.jp  Web: www.dojindo.co.jp

Dojindo Laboratories  Dojindo Molecular Technologies,Inc.
   Tel: +1-301-987-2667  Web:http://www.dojindo.com/
Dojindo EU GmbH
   Tel: +49-89-3540-4805   Web: http://www.dojindo.eu.com/
Dojindo China Co., Ltd
   Tel: +86-21-6427-2302  Web:http://www.dojindo.cn/

Experimental
example

Inhibition of amino acid uptake by BCH (2-Aminobicyclo [2.2.1] heptane-2-carboxylic acid) (HeLa cells)
(Fluorescence imaging and plate reading)
1. HeLa cells (1 x 104 cells/�ell) in MEM (10% F�S) �ere seeded in a 96-�ell blac� microplate (ib89626, ibidi) and 
    cultured at 37°C overnig�t in a 5% CO2 incubator. 
2. A�ter removing t�e supernatant, t�e cells �ere �as�ed t�ree times �it� 150 μl o� H�SS (37°C).
3. H�SS containing 0 mmol/l (37°C, sample 1) or 1 mmol/l �CH (37°C, sample 2) �ere added and t�e cells �ere 
    incubated at 37°C �or 5 minutes in a 5% CO2 incubator. 
4. A�ter removing t�e supernatant, �PA upta�e solution containing 0 mmol/l �CH (37°C, sample1) , 1 mmol/l �CH (37°C, 
   sample2) or H�SS (37°C, blank) �ere added and t�e cells �ere incubated at 37°C �or 5 minutes in a 5% CO2 
   incubator.
5. A�ter removing t�e supernatant, t�e cells �ere �as�ed �it� H�SS (37°C) t�ree times.
6. A�ter removing t�e supernatant, �or�ing solution (37°C) �as added and t�e cells �ere incubated at 37°C �or 5 minutes 
   in a 5% CO2 incubator. 
7. T�e cells �ere observed under a �uorescence microscope and t�e �uorescence intensity �as measured �it� a 
   microplate reader.
(Fluorescence Imaging: DAPI filter set, Plate reading: Ex/Em = 360/460 nm)

(a) 

Em/Ex = 360 nm/460 nm

(b) 

Sample 1 Sample 2 �lan�
Figure 4. In�ibition o� amino acid transporters activity by �CH

(a) microplate reading, (b) �uorescence Imaging
(For �o� cytometry)
1. HeLa cells (1.5 x 105 cells/�ell) in MEM (10% F�S) �ere seeded in a 6-�ell microplate (3810-006, AGC tec�no glass) 

and cultured at 37°C overnig�t in a 5% CO2 incubator. 
2. A�ter removing t�e supernatant, t�e cells �ere �as�ed t�ree times �it� 1,500 μl o� H�SS (37°C).
3. H�SS containing 0 mmol/l (sample 1) or 1 mmol/l �CH (sample 2) �ere added and t�e cells �ere incubated at 37°C �or 

5 minutes in a 5% CO2 incubator. 
4. A�ter removing t�e supernatant, �PA upta�e solution (37°C) including 0 mmol/l �CH (sample1), 1 mmol/l �CH (sample2) 

or H�SS (37°C, blank) �ere added and t�e cells �ere incubated at 37°C �or 5 minutes in a 5% CO2 incubator.
5. A�ter removing t�e supernatant, t�e cells �ere �as�ed �it� H�SS (37°C) t�ree times.
6. A�ter removing t�e supernatant, �or�ing solution (37°C) �as added and t�e cells �ere incubated at 37°C �or 5 minutes 

in a 5% CO2 incubator. 
7. T�e cells �ere �arvested using a cell scraper and analyzed �it� a �o� cytometer (LSR Fortessa X-20, �D). 

�V421 filter set (Ex:405 nm, Em:450/40 nm)

Figure 5. In�ibition o� amino acid transporters activity by �CH (Flow cytometry)

T�is product �as developed by t�e �ind support o� P�.D. Mitsunori �iri�ata at Researc� Center o� �oron Neutron 
Capture T�erapy, Researc� Organization �or t�e 21st Century, Osa�a Pre�ecture �niversity.


